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is well known as a
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and our physicians
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

In a Condensed form for Our

Busy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Resume of the Less Important but

.Not Lest Interesting Events

of the Past Week.

Tho bandit Raisuli in again active.
A number of AliiHkitii bills will como

up in tho ttcnato eoon.

Carncgio han given Boston $540,000
for an lndufltrlal ochool.

Both anniefl in Manchuria aro Bori-ous- ly

hanlporcd by cold wcathur.

Now York in inquiring into tho mat-to- r
of building a city light plant.

Kuropatkin, when ho receives moro
troops, may try to relieve Port Arthur.

Traffic hau been considerably delayed
in South Dakota and NobniHka by
HI10W.

StocHHol hnn again boon wounded,
thin timo by a riflo bullet, but not aeri- -
ouHly.

lMro deotroyed property at tho Silver
Lake mine, SHvurton, Col., valued at
$100,000.

Tim xomainu of Krugcr haVo been
laid in tho tomb nt Pretoria with im
posing ceremonicfl.

Tho crown prince of Denmark, who
in very anxious to nicot Minn Koosovolt,
iu looking for a wife.

An American captain jut home from
tho Orient enya ho mw General Kuroki
in November. Tiio general was re
ported killed early in October.

A Jajmneoo cruinor !h reported ashoro
in Yungching bay.

Tho Oregon land fraud cauo has been
poHtponed until April.

A JapancBO wing of Oyama's army
driven back recently is again advancing.

Tho Japanese aro fearful IcHt tho
IltlKoian government buys a number of
warships from Chile.

Tho suspension bridgo at Charleston,
W. Va.f collapsed, drowning three
school girls and injuring fivo people.

Brigadier General 8. M. Whitesido
is dead. Ho had command of the de-

partment of Santiago during tho Span-

ish war.

Four men were ecaldedd to death
and four othcru badly injured by an
explosion on 1110 uaiiiesnip --hubhu-
chusctta.

Tho new Portland pofltoffico will not
bo largo enough and tho architect has
been asked to provide for tho construc-
tion of another wing.

A number of prominent rural mail
carriers who wero too actlvo politically
during tho recent campaign, have
been removed. They wero all in .New
York and Now Hampshire.

Wireless telegraph messages havo
been sent from Kansas City to Cleve-

land. Ohio. 725 miles, without relay.
This is said to bo tho longest distance
overland messages over covered.

Fire destroyed an immonso coal bun-

ker at Buffalo.

The real work will not begin un!l
er,y in January,

John D. Kockereller has given Chi-

cago University $300,000.

The nomination of Govrenor Brady,
of Alaska, has been held up by tho
senate.

The national convention Qf Traveling
Passenger agents will meet in Portland
in 1045.

The international commission to ro

into the North sea incident is
exptcted to meet In Paris D.cembor 20.

Barbed wire stretched in front of tho
Japanese trenches is proving tho worst
foe of the Russian army in Manchuria.

A number of Boxer leadois in North-
ern China have been placed in prison
and It ia thought probable that the

uprising has been nipped in the
bud.

At the last cabinet meeting Pecrotary
Hitchcock spoke briefly of tho land
fraud cases, indicating that some start-
ling developments in them might be
expected in the near future.

The second trial of the Oregon land
fraud case Is in progress In Portland.

The Bough Riders will have a placo
of honor in the inaugural parade.

A Chinese capitalist declares that ho
known Port Aithur has provisions for
three months.

Of the 100 locomotives ordered for
the Harrlman lines, 50 are for the
Southern Pacific,

Dowie has paid the last installment
on his debts and Zion City is again on
a sound financial basis.

The Russian battleship Sevastopol at
Port Arthur has not been sunk and is
adopting defensive measures,

A Russian captain has been anested
for criticising the admiralty.

A dispatch from Mukden says the
Japanese have driven the Russians on

the right bank of tke Hun river, west-War- d.

The president has sent Uie nomina-
tion o 0. P. Nelll to succeed Wright as
commissioner of labor to the senate for
confirmation,

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.

Monday, December 12,
The senate committee on privileges

and elections has takon up tho Smoot
case. Three witnesses wero examined
and several new points brought out.

Senator Stewart has Introduced a bill
to raise the salary of tlio president to

100,000 a year, of tho vice president
and speaker of tho house to $20,000
each, and each senator, representative
and delegate to $10,000. It is provided
that the bill shall tako effect March 4.
1009.

The house passed a bill to give the
agricultural department control over
forost reserves.

The senate discuBsod tho puro food
and Philippine government bills.

Tuesday, Docombor 13.
Tho house passed a resolution Im-

peaching Judgo Stvayno, of tho North-
ern district of Florida, for "high crimes
and misdemeanors" A committee
was appointed to notify tho senato
Tho Benate passed a bill to throw open
for settlement 800,000 acres in tin
Yakima Indian reservation.

Nothing of any importance was de-

veloped in tho Smoot caso today
Fivo wltnesso wore examined.

The house resolution for an adjourn
mcnt from Docombor 21 to January 4
was adopted by tho senate.

Senator Mitchell is sure of securing
tho chairmanship of tho committee on
canals.

Wodnosday, December 14.
Tho senato hns appointed ti commit-

tee to arrange for tlio trial of Judge
Swayno, of Florida.

A bill wnti patted in tho senate ap-

propriating $25,000 for tho improve-
ment of Mount Rainier national park.

In tho house the urgent deficiency
bill and several other bills of a public
nature were passed.

Thursday, Docombor 15.
Tho senato spent practically the en-

tire day discusHiing tho Philippine ad-

ministrative bill. A number of amend-
ments were mndo. Under unanimous
agreement the vote on the bill will be
taken tomorrow and the dispo?al of all
amendments will occur at the same
time.

Tho urgent deficiency bill was passed
without debato.

In the house an attempt was made to
call up tho bill to improve currency
conditions. This matter occupied al
most tho entire day, only a few minor
itmiH coming before the house

Friday, December 16.
Tlio senato by a voto of 44 to 23

passed tho Philippine government bill.
As passed it exempta from taxation all
bonds issued by tho Philippine and
Porto Rico governments; authorizes
municipalities to incur a bonded in
debtedness amounting to 5 per cent of
tho assessed valuation of their property;
authorizes tho Philippine government
to incur a bonded indebtedness of $5,- -

000,000; establishes a system for the
location and patenting of mineral, coal
and saline lands, and gives the civil
governor tho title of governor general.

Tho greater part of the day was put
in discussing and voting on amend
ments on tlio Philippino bill

At 5:05 p.m. tho senato adjourned
until Monday.

Today's session of tho house was
given over almost exclusively to con-

sideration of tho bills on the private
calendar, a dozen or more being passed.

The senato amendments to the urgent
deficiency bill were agreed to.

A resolution waB adopted providing
that tho exercises aiproj)riate to the
reception and acceptance from the state
of Kansas of tho statue of tho late John
J. Ingalls, erected In Statuary hull, of

the capitol, bo made a special order
for January 21.

Tho houso adjourned until Monday,

OREGON WINS MANY PRIZES.

W. H.Wehrung Says State Made Fine
Showing at St. Louis.

Portland, Dec. 17. After several
months in St. Louis, where he had
chargo of tho Oregon exhibit at tho
Louisiana Purchase exhibition, W. 11.

Wchrung returned to Portland yester-

day. Ho reported wido interest among
Easterners in tho Lewis and Clark ex
position and predicted thero will Do

heavy westward travel next year for tho
purpose of seeing tho Western World's

ft
sir. WnhrtniL' sneaks highly of tho

showing made by Oregon at tho St.
Louis fair, saying that uio staio neui
tin well acainst states with much larger
appropriations. Ho also pays that ho

has been loui mat, Hasiiuigiuu o iqnv
HvPH limit?!. t a consignment of Ore

gon ehorrics from a dealer and exhib
ited them as Washington prouuet. num
Oregon competed in tho cherry contest
against her own product.

Men on Battleship Quarrel.
Now York, Dec. 17. George Wash-

ington, a negro seaman, shot and
wounded two others of tho Illinois crow,

on tho United States battleship Illinois,
in tho Now York navy yard today.
Henry Moro, an apprentice, received a

bullet in tho arm and Seaman Simp,
another in tho back. Moro and tho
colored man occupied adjoining ham-

mocks and Washington was said to bo

Inoffenslvo until Moro's tantalizing ac-

tions casucd Washington to lose his
temper today, and ho shot Moro. Shap

i torforod and was shot.

To Favor Army Officors.
Washington, Dec. 17. Senator Diet-ric- h

has introduced an amendment to

tho Philippine bill proposing that all
officers of tho United StatcH army, nav-a- l

and marine corps or constabulary

officers of tho Philippino government

shall havo tho privilego of free entry of

all articles, including iwcd household
goods, uniforms and articles of equip-

ment and sorvico, imported for their
uso and bonoUt and not for barter or

sale.

He la Httll the Bote.
Tht old man called kls typewriter Into

his prlrat office.
"Miss Hammertoti," lis ssld, "you

have been a faithful worktr dnrlnjf the
two years you hare been in my em-
ploy, and I believe yon would- - make a
dealrable wife. May I kope to claim you
as such?"

"While I appreciate your kindness and
the honor you do me In making; the offer,
Mr. Oldboy," replied the little azure-eye-d

blonde, "before accepting I wish to
say one word. As your stenographer I
have allowed you to dictate to me, but
If I become your wife I shall reserve
the right to do all the dictating myself,
and "

"Pardon me for interrupting you, Miss
Ilfttnmcrton," said the old man, "but I
think it will be be&t for you to continue
In your present position. I shall add nn
extra dollar to your salary, which will
enable you to drown In ice cream soda
any hopes that my words may have
raised."

Reads Like a Miracle.
.Moravia, N. Y., Dec. 12th. (Spec-

ial) Bordering on the miraculous is
tho case of Mrs. Benj. Wilson of this
place. Suffering from Sugar Diabetes,
she wasted away till from weighing 200
lbs Bho barely tipped the scales at 130
lbs. Dodd's Kidnoy Pills cured her.

Speaking of her cure her husband
lays:

"My wife suffered everything from
Sugar Diabetes. She was sick four
years and doctored with two doctors,
but received no benefit. She had so
much pain all over her that she could
not rest day or night. The doctor said
that she could not live.

"Then an advertisement led me to
try Dodd'e Kidnoy Pills and they help-
ed lier right from the first. Five boxes
of them cured her. Dodd's Kidney
Pills were a God-se- nt remedy to us and
we recommend them to all suffering
from Kidney Disease."

Dodd's Kidney Pills enre all Kidney
Diseases, including Brlght's 'Disease,
and all kidnoy ches, including

A man cannot bare an Idea of
In another which he was never

of in himself. Steele.

The Peruna Almanac In 2,000,000
Homes.

Tb6 Peruna Lucky Day Almanac has
becomo a fixture in over eight million
homes. It can be obtained fmm all
druggists freo. Be sure to inquire
early. The 1905 almanac is already
publisted, and tho supply will soon be
exhaushod. Do not put it off. Get
one today.

That's "What.
Stella I would rather wed a man oi

brains than one of muscle.
Mollie Because why?
Stella Becauso while a man of muscla

could chop up a beefsteak, a man of
brains could figure out where tho beef-
steak was to come from.

For forty year's. Plso's Cure for Con-
sumption has cured coughs and colds. At
druggists. Price 25 cen ts.

People who sleep with their mouths
shut live longest.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Iiromo Quinine Tablets. All drug-Klat- a

refund the money tf It talli to cure. E. W.
(J rove' 1 ilenature la on each box. 25c

Chinese will work nineteen hours a
day without complaining.

Mothers wUI And lira. Wlnalow'a Soothing
Byrup the beat Temedy to uso ioi their children
during the teething period.

When Hamlet caught the king's con-icien-

iu the play his majesty doubt-
less considered that he had been worked.

Miss Alice Bailey, of
A4Intitn fin PCrJirtPfl fllf Kfir

express my for tho restored
health, and happiness Iiytlla E. Philt:-linm- 's

Vcgotablo Compound has
brought into my life.

" I had suffered for three years with
terriblo paina at tho timo of menstrua-
tion, and did not know what tho troublo
was until tho doctor pronounced it

of tho and
proposed an operation.

I felt bo weak and sick that I felt
sure that I could not survlvo tho ordeal,
and I told him that I would not un-

dergo It. Tho week I rend
an advertisement in tho paper of your
Vcgotablo Compound in such an emer-
gency, and bo I decided to try it. Great
was my joy to find that I actually

aftor taking two bottles, bo I
kept taking It for ton weeks, and at the
end of that timo I was cured. I had
gained eighteen pounds and was In
excellent health, and am now.

" You auroly deserve groat success,
and you have my very best wishes."
Miss Alick Bailet, 60 North Boule-
vard, Atlanta, Ga. 500 forfeit If original

of above litttr proving ginulnentii cannot ot pro--
"
All sick women would liowiso

if tlioy would tako IiydiaE. Pink-- It

nin's Vcgetwblo and
be well

Blve UnloavWe, IHtools.

f

Auer's
Bald? Scalp shiny and thin?
Then it's probably too late.
You neglected dandruff. If
you had only taken our

you would have cured

Hair Vigor
the dandruff, saved your hair,
and added much to It. If
not entirely bald, now is your
opportunity. Improve It.

"tliaTe lined Arer'j Ilnlr Vlaor for oyer to
yean. am now jtnrt old una Imre )erj

rorrth of rich lirown lialr. due, think, en.fIrely to Ayer'i Hair Vlror."
MRS. M. A. Kkitu. Belleville, III.

SIM bottle.
AllflrilBTRlitl. for

AVER CO.,
T.OWHI. Mji.

Good Hair
The Duke of Sutherland has closed on

one of his estates a road the public has
used for more than 300 years,

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, lUInd, Illeedlne or Protruding riles

Vour drugRtst will refund money tr PAZO OINT-
MENT rails to cure you In to H days. 50c.

The best science extracting sunshine
from a cloudy day.

riTQ Permanently Cured. No fits or nervousness
ll 10 after firstday'suseofDr.Kllne'sOreatNerve
.Restorer. Bend forl'reoSS trial bottle and treatise.
Dr.lt. U. Kline, Ltd.,931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

His Awful Blunder.
"See here, young man," said the so-

ciety editor to the new reporter, "don't
let a thing like this occur again."

"Why, what's wrong?" asked the new
recruit

"In this paragraph," replied the s. e
"you nay the lady was 'handsomely
dressed' instead of saying she was
'smartly gowned.'
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Nothing
Is so sensitive to cold as a
nerve and this la the cause of 1

Neuralgia :

St.Jacobs Oil

f

fcy friction and penetration warms.
soothes and cures the worst j
cases. Price 25c. and 50c.

T

UK. f. f Wlaii.

J. C.

Japanese VTctorloa. "

"You seemed to tako tho town of
very easily," said

tho admiring crowd, according to tho
Buffalo tJxpress. "How" did you man-
age It?"

"Oh, that was nothing," said the
Japanese commander, modestly. "We
simply tackled It one syllable at a
time."

You Can det Allen's Foot-Eas- e FREO.
Write Allen 8. Olmsted, Lo Itoy.N. Y.,'tor a

frco sample of Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cures
wcatinp, hot swollen, aching foet- - it makes

aew or tlfjht shoes eay. A certain cure for
corns, lnerowlngnalls and bunions. All drug-
gists soil it. 2c. Don't accept any substitute.

The Luton, Eng., chamber of com-
merce has decided to offer prizes to schol-
ars in tho elementary schools for com-
petitive designs in hat trimmings.

ARROWS,
will

all of Fend
outllnesof whatyouhave

11. P. HAMILTON, Two Rivera, Wisconsin.

ORBOON

INDIAN SPEARS

ST. HELEN'S HALL
A omtH SCHOOL THE iHQHEST
CLASS corps of tenches, location, build-ln- e

the best. Bend for cat-
alogue. tTerm Opens September IS, 190--

STUMP PULLERS
VaAteit, lightest strongest Stump Puller

on the innrkcu 11 Horse power on the nweep
two hones. Write for descriptive catalog

- - -and -

RBICRSON MACHINERY CO.
Foot of Morrison Street Portland, Orezoo

TheIT 1 most careful fanners rAand gardeners every whoreSM
confidence In Ferry's 4sH

Seeds the kind that never fall.

I &EJBBS
been thestandardfbr49

fsViDor are not an
by all dealers. 1003 Seed

ft for tneosiung.

Detroit, Mich.

Dr. L.lxee wo
WONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT
This wond.rfal

doctor U called
grrat becaus. h. enrrs V
people without opera-- 5a
tlon that are given up
to dla. 11. cures with
those wonderful Chi-
nese herbs, roots, Ixids,
barks and vegetables
that are enUrely

to medical ici

i

ence In this country, through the use
those harmless remedies this famous doctor
knows the action of too different rem-
edies, which be successfully uses In different
diseases. He guarantees to cure cattarb, asth-
ma, throat, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, kidneys, etc.; baa hundreds of
testimonials. Charges moderate. Call and
see hira. out of the write for
blanks and circulars. Send stamp. CONSUL-
TATION yitKK. AUDHKbd

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

253 Alder St.. PurttanJ, Oregon.
qrMeiiiO" paper.

P. N. U.

irrltlngr to please IWUEN this paper. I

"DIDN'T HURT A BIT" IS WHAT SAY
Of Our Method of Extract-

ing Teeth.
If your plate falls when eating or talking

by using our va'-uu- valve we can make
you ono that will be satisfactory We do
work for people from out of the city quick,
ly, so that you will not be oelay- - d

Wo do crown antt bridge work, without
pain. Our 17 years ex erience in plate
work, enables us to lit your mouth comfort-nbl-

The best is the cheapest in the end.
We'have feelings as well as you.
open evening tilt J undavs from 9 to

Main 2029.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DVES
and fester colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors silk, wool aid cotton equally well aid Is guaranteed to

MrTect rMultsr Aafc dealerw we wiUscnd post paid at 10c package, Wrlto tor tree booklet ho w to dye black and mlx.--d color, MUNOM
CO.,


